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CHAPTER XXV.

An Act to Ghw,ge a, jparl of th& Boundary Line be-
tween the Counties of Good/ate and Dakota.

Beanos 1. Boundary Una defined.
2. Eleeton to rote for or again* change of boundary "»*•
8. If majority for change, proclamation therrof to be made by publication tn

newtpapen In each county,
4. ' Pdrta of uct lncon«l»tunt with this Act, repealed.
5. Act, when to take effect.

J3e it enacted ly t/ie Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. The boundary line between Goodhuc and
Dakota counties shall bo as follows: Commencing at

Boundary line the northeast corner of Kicc county, thence north, follow-
oefined jng tho'townsliip lino between ranges eighteen and nine-

teen, west of the fifth principal meridian to the centre
of the channel of the Cannon river; thence down said
river in the middle of the same, to the township line be-
tween ranges sixteen and seventeen west; thence north
six miles, to the township line between townships one
hundred and thirteen and one hundred and fourteen;
thence east three miles on said line; thence north on the
section line, across the centre of township one hundred
and fourteen, range sixteen west, to the centre of the chan-
nel of the Mississippi river.

SEC. 2. At the time of giving notice of the next gen-
eral election, it shall be the duty of the officers in Good-
hue and Dakota counties, required by law to give notice
of such election, to give notice in like manner that at
said election a vote will be taken.on the question of
changing the boundary line between said counties, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this Act. At said elec-
t'on»tne voters *n cac!1 of 8a*^ counties in favor of the
change proposed by this Act, shall have distinctly writ-
ten or printed on their ballots, "For change of county
line between Goodhue and Dakota," and those opposed
to said change, " Against change of county line between
Goo dim o and Dakota. The votes shall be canvassed in
the same manner, and returned to the same officer by the
judges of election of the several townships, as votes for
State officers.
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SEO. 3. The county officers to whom the returns are
made in each of said counties shall, within twenty days
jitter said election, canvass the rotes returned for andu rft
against change of county line, and shall forthwith certify tor change*
the result of eucli canvass to the Secretary of State, who, lammon td
if it appears that a majority of the votes in each county nudo ***
on the question of chancing the county line are in favor
of snch change, shall make proclamation thereof, by cans-
ing to be published in one newspaper in each of' said
counties, that the change proposed by this Act has been
ratified by a majority of tne voters of each county.

Siio.4. That so much of sections nine (9) and twenty p^u of «tia-
(20), on pages eighty-four (SI) and eighty-seven (S7) of «•***» with
the compiled statutes as arc in conflict with the provis-°J* Acti

ions of this Act, are hereby repealed.
SKC. 5. This Act shall tftkc effect and be in .force from Aciwiw

and after its ratification by the voters of Goodhue
Dakota counties as provided in this Act. *

Approved March 8th, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER XXVI.

An Act to Change the Boundary Line between, Scott and
Dakota Counties.

BfCTion I. Boundary defined.
£, Elector* to vote at general election for or agalnit change of boondaix Ota.
8, It majority of votea are tor chann of boundary ttne, proclamation thereof

to IM> tniuto In newspaper* or each county,
4, Township llnea to be clwngert to conform to county line.
A, Parts pf.nct lucoiuditunt with thU Act repealed.
fi. All acta or parts of acb loconrfdentwltb thUj Act repealed.
T. Aut, when to take effect.

•

_Be it exacted by the LegidatwG of t/te State of Minnesota :

SECTION' 1. The boundary line between Scott and Da- Boundary do-
kota counties shall be as follows: Commencing at the
southeast corner of township one hundred and thirteen
(113) north of range twenty-one (21) west, thence run-
ning west one and one-half miles on the south line of said
township to the one-quarter (J) post on the south line of


